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khase, cost $j»45,433, and earns $795 per mile.
tin the gencri interests of Canada to enter taponl
l'îlcy af Intercolonial extension whikh wilI in-

ve the acquisition by the country of an additional
1milesi of national railwaY that cost $19,452,0Ox)?

lat will Quebec, Ontario, and the WVestern Pro-
ces have ta say about thîs scheme? Front itdt
ning onwards the Intercolonial has been a bill
expense to the Dominion. The record of that
is not lavourable ta the proposai of adding ta its

tecm a number ai branches whîch, however service-
c ta their localities, could not be profitably .ic-
ired by the Dominion. The Goverument should
ci) ont of the Railway business as much as possible.

NONTENAL CMT MILL AU TEE QUEEC

Although a deterniined attenipt was made ta in-
aire tht Legisiature tal reject the Bill1 granting thc
liv of 'Montreal permission to make temporary pro-
ý,ion for its finatcial needsin 189", it was passed on
c last day of the Session.' This Act was sol obvi-
islv one iu the interests of the City, it is surpring

ý-it it met with such opposition. WVe cati only ac-
nit for this by assuming that its opponents had
,t tht citys interests at heart, or thev wcre not
iniliar with what those interests required. Tht ac-
ibn ai tht dclegates who went ta Quebec, con sisting
f the President of the B3oard of Trade, bankers and
tiers. was highly cainnendable, the more so as they

cme not unanimlous in approval of ait tht clauses ai
Xc DMi. But alter conferece with tIse 'Mayor, thc
iv Treasurer, and others, thçy strongly supported
le mieasure being aware that, if aniendments liait

bie introduced at that late hour, the Bill1 cotild not

ehave no hesitation lu declaring that the Legisla.
*ve Counl acted ini tht best interests ai ail con-
çrncd when they agreed ta pass tht Bi.

Wzazi PULLîNO AT QUatBEc.

oany disinterested person it must be sîirprising
tobserve the wire-pulfing which "ot on during tlîc

5;ççsion. One -.iiitor ta thtLgaie Chaniber,
Nter a few days observation %vas led ta seriotislyv
akk: WVhether the meinhers were élected ta look alter
iîcir own and their friend%' intcrests ? The number
.1 privat buis giving powers ta individuals and cor-
)--rations antaganistic ta tht intertsts and rights ni

runilcipalities, and af tht Province, was simply appali-
'"g. It is difficult ta understand how tht Le-gislature
:iiii li--ten seriouslv to a few- private individuals whia
% li legislation enabling them ta contrai tht property

A~ Ille City, or Who ask' powers compeliing tht City
ýý, purchase theïr own property, or ta have it im-
*rovcd at the Ciy's expense. Yet no less titan titret
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TIIE PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE.

of the Legislative Assembly, which tht accredltcd
representativcs ai tc City and tht public generully
opposcd. lThe Leislatîve Couticil, however, showcd
its superior wisdoni and capacity as a legisiative body
by rejecting thcsc obnoxious mecasures, and by its ini.
diependlenie ai cliques aîîd lobbyists sborwed, as it
Las donc iii tIse past, tht necessity oi this Province
1Laving an lrpper 1lause. It has been thought that
it was bcyond the power ci the Legislature ta give
.;î,ccial pri4ieges ta speculators or corporations ta
ctiable thent ta take practical possession ai the psu-
pcrty vesteri ini tht citons ai varlous municipalitits
lu tîsis Province. It would seem, however, that there
are niembers ai the Legislature who considcr they
have the Ilower ta give tise contrai ai streets lor
tl:e pîirpost ai building conduits, erecting pole, etc.,
ta any persans upon whoin they choobse ta confe
tliii privilege, which is ta bt used for theïr private
gain, however contrary ta tht public convenience.
This idea is opposed ta tht very basal primciple af,
self-government enibobdied in aur municipal system,
aîîd tht sooner tht people ai this Province give thei
rcqprisentatives ta understand that- sucit an invasion
(À ilîcir 1.ghts wiil flot lie toleratewl the bette, ft wlU
lic for ail concerned. As an illustration of how far
sanie persans are ready ta stretch tht prerogative of
te Legislature, there was a Bill introduced glving

ont party ta a contract permission ta break it witbout
any arrangement with the second party to the con-
tracti In this case a clause was added by tht Upper
Iluse requiring thc assent of bath parties before the
contract couid bc annuiled, au action which aftortded
furtiter evidence ai the higherte tantsd intelligence
ai tht Legislative Cauncil.

A REEvORNE SUGGESTED.
We woîild rtspectiully suggtst that tht %rvate

B3ills Cominitte,ý af tht Legisiative Assenably might
bc improved. Thtis Committete should consist of the
leading members ai the Assemby, including sanie of
the Ministers and leaders af the Opposition. -It je
only tao evident that the importance of tht woek en-
trusted ta this Committet je not realied. As it j
at present constituted, and as its affairs are naw con-
ductcd, it bas been characterised as d'a perfect farce,"
as weil as a source of public danger, and a discredit
ta tht Assecmbly. Tht tacility with which obnoxion
bis are fiable ta go through the Haom on the
strength af their bting endorsed by the Private BUWs
Committet points ta tht nttsit ai o that Comumittee
being either abolished or sol remodeiled as -ta be
%vorthy afitht dignity ai tbe Legisiature ai titis pro-
vince. During the Session over zoo Acte were pus$-
cd, and as many thrown ont Tht people are to be
congratulated upan a mass ofigU-digested and dam.
gerous legfislation having been rejected lmt Session,
by the Legfislitive Council, wbich er.ain more th=a
justified ifs extistence by ils steunlie àiepend-
tuce, intelligence and regard for tbê publ-ic t r m -b
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